23 January 2019
Dear
Lower School Prefect visit to Beamish Wild
1 March 2019
We are delighted with the positive start that has made to role as Lower School prefect at Emmanuel
College. To encourage the development of leadership skills we have booked an exciting opportunity
at Beamish Wild near Stanley.
On Friday 1 March we would like to take all of the Lower School prefects, along with four Head
Prefects, to Beamish Wild. will engage in a number of outdoor activities including the high ropes,
archery, den building and crate stacking. These activities are designed to foster teamwork,
collaboration, communication and assertiveness as well as push comfort zones.
will attend normal lessons during periods 1 and 2 and will therefore need to arrive in school wearing
school uniform and bring school bag with him. After break, all students will get changed into outdoor
clothing. should bring the following items of clothing, a packed lunch and a drink. will no doubt get
muddy so please bear this in mind:
•
•
•
•

Light weight waterproof jacket
Sturdy trainers / outdoor boots
Warm jumper / hoodie
Leggings / trousers

will leave Beamish Wild shortly after 17.00pm and arrive back into the College car park at
approximately 17.30pm. Please arrange travel for to get home from College.
All of the activities will be supervised by fully trained instructors. Each group will be escorted by one
of the Head Prefects. Two members of staff will also accompany the visit to Beamish Wild.
The total cost of the visit will be £30, which includes access to all of the activities and transport with
Stanley Coaches. Please click here to confirm ’s attendance on this visit by Monday 28 January.
Please also arrange payment via ParentPay by Friday 1 February.
This is a fantastic opportunity for the Lower School prefects to enjoy an outdoor challenge and develop
leadership skills.
Yours sincerely
D Bourn
Pastoral Lead - Lower School

